Gardens

Picture books

Brown, Peter. The Curious Garden. 2009. [E BRO]
Hoberman, Mary Ann. Whose garden is it? 2004. [E HOB]
Larsen, Andrew. The imaginary garden. 2009. [E LAR]
Martin, Bill. Ten little caterpillars. 2011. [E MAR]
Pollak, Barbara. Our community garden. 2004. [E POL]
Smith, Lane. Grandpa Green. 2011. [E SMI]
Van Allsburg, Chris. The garden of Abdul Gasazi. 1979. [E VAN]

Non-fiction

Ancona, George. It’s our garden: from seeds to harvest in a school garden. 2013. [635.083 ANC]
Brown, Ruth. Ten seeds. 2001. [513.2 BRO]
Gambrell, Linda B. *Garden friends*. 2003. [591.75 GAR]

Godkin, Celia. *Ladybug garden*. 1997. [577.5 GOD]


Swann, Rick. *Our school garden! READERS to EATERS*. 2012. [635 SWA]


**Fiction**


Inches, Alison. *Corduroy's garden*. 2004. [FIC INC]